
Fme Grove Manor School Addition Family ls Resetded
Is Nmed in Honor of Mrs. Welsh A roedhomeIess by a blaze which fol-

A high p01nt i~ the care~t of
Mrs, Margard~ Van Doren WelshU ~ huel~l~]Lml late last week through the el-

was reached when the new 13- 0]]~ es forLq of Mrs. May L. Hobbs. towff-
ship welfare flirec~or.

no~o~" .....,o~ch°°’he~ booo~.~a~I°~°t’~’s ~ri.-,,~,14;’h,," athg in The farM ly, Mr. and Mra* Clif P|CKFTS pARADE l~mst eommunisf emMem ~.,aled at ..t ....

elpal of the school, largest in the

~el~ V t ~ ..~J
"] panyTIleflispule,Kingst°n T~’np Rock Corn-Egg now t~o and one-,,oo,,ol .,~odo,od ,o ~ o.- S-.-___es_ rOuuu ~h~’f moo,ha o,d, o,’*,d sh~oveiled at dedicatory exerclaes Commtlnity and East Franklin

charges of unAmel’Jcanigrp. Tues-....... 0. ........... ..... 0= .......
,,o.,o,O _everdvB ..... d ,a.~nrnos o[ ~he Rt:ard ot EdUcl~ti~n grading lean/, half of whh, h is ~gve the ~ne-stOl’y concrete hl0gk

mcmbc’rs and lhat of the arehi dohn Donahue ol Elizabeth buJtding in which the Morriges eaten company eraployee~ were
. -- seen atrlngJeg eommunL~t flags

(act, A~thur N. SturiU, 8h’eet. missed gaming champion remdcd. Mrs. Morrts attempted to
Township poIice are investigat, painting Red emblems and hang-

ship hv~or~ at 1he Nvrth~a.~ ,remove the buI’Gig~g Sfove R0rl~

fib flier found wandering on at the quarry’s main entrance.

Naming o~ lhe ne!~, wing ~or Poullry Producers Corporationjth$ house, but was unable to do
ingthebea~lngefaCumpKfim~r ingPuer~oRicanna~ionals(sigr~the 0~-year-o]d widow conic lifter

41 years of service Io Frallklin show in Hax’ri~htlrg, Pa, veer the laG, No one was injured¯ Luppe La~e about 6 a.m. Manila Asa Farr, vice-president a~ the
TowilShlp student~, rn~ny of them we~k~nfl, morning, company, termed the charg|

IN CAR-RUfi COLLISION The soldier, CpL Walter Zero "absolutely riflicu]vus."
Frank Brown, 49. of New bek of R0adquarters Company, Both sides had c0nflJelshg vet-

Brunswick Was charged with was found by Sgt, Charles Smith, s~ons of how the fligns came to
:’eekTe~,sflrivi~g ~Frlflay as the u]~o slatloned at the Army base, be dhtcoverefl, Johll Pierson. rep.

Welsh first entered tlle Township resentative of Local 825 of Oper-
school aystem in 1913 when she .nil a Millstone :Bus Line Severely beaten about the head ring Engineers, AFL, said

bus at she intera~ctton of ]~rank- ~nd face, the corporal wan taken ’lek~e’-s found three company
fin Boulevard and HamiltOn bBdd]etex General Hospital upervisezs gprayin~ paint on the
Street NO one WaM injured and ]ater tramder~d to Camp county road in :[rant of the --~

ilion ~hool n~ tvaeMng principal although Mr, Brown’s ear was Kllmer Rc~pltat quarry about 8:80 a.m.
~md later, in lean, ~e took up
similar dulle, l,n the Fine Grove The summons is returnable In that the soldier was unabla to Acoordln~ M. v;~.~. ,~.i~a,~,c,., co,~, ~on~., ~,gk,. g, ....hagen, ocooon, o, ,.. ,lobe,. fli;.:: ;:=: :r:r.:’:’:-,,o. ..ooo~ow,~,o.

;The. bug W~ operat~i hy Vincet#. mam~er in which he suffered his c m ~"
W Scribner of Willlara Street injuries when flrtt quesOoned by ~e e~nYa~n*n white they ¢om-

lidminiatrative duties exclttsive]y,
...... p ¥

¯ * Rt1~ and compressor.

Somerset Lagging Behind Stat ~. F.~r..rl.d.T~.fi~ooh
e patrol di~covered the fi.gs, pla~- 41

¯
[r*rd* a~d embierm about 4:80 J
~.m. ~e said he was on th~ seinein Public Services, Po6t o Cl s heo the or tho,

superintandemt of sch~ls, ~nd thin Another round in the Battle [or I fourth ]owost tax rate in the ’den[~d thg~ any cemplhy POr-

e Billet was wa ed T~e~da~ ,Stale with $1 03~ pet’ $100 Lower sonnel or equipment was u~ed.,, : g ¯
.[hnn Somcr,~e are Pa~al,~, ~1 m Bond B’ook Hg e . ~ nothing abolll who erected the¯ !C~.unly, $L024; Umon $,S~7 and

Residing at 14 Emerson Place, Sl,hooh and the spotlight fell on [Bergen, ~.815. he s’taled,’ u-nd ~]gn&
near the school, Mrs. Welsh first candidltes for the 8tare Assem- 0]~eesle¢, wJ~h about 8,fiO0 por-
taugh’t in East Millstone, then a b 3’ and Board of Freeholders, ~ons Legs and an assessed value- oulside the gates now." he ~dt~l.
horn. She pt’eviou~ly attended ¯ Continu ng to de end h s ’ec- ban nf opproxlmatoly 111~ millinn
grammar school 9n Milk, tone and , i;, I(~-)’U~II’ old New ~PIInS h r f h oil..... oral as a meal ~ 0 # C ~(V Iv.~% has ~ r,~le O~ .~I.09~.
MISS Anablea 8~hool in New iv{ok H{gh School juneor and his governmen for 8 year~, Free-

’ ~ " ’ Collgf~g$~nal cslldid~te$
Brunswick eammsto ee I endrlck~on o ’ , A u

~ervice.s Colllp~red CASE, HOWELL STATE I~gUEM
¯ . . . holder Director Robert L d m~ , IN BA’iPI’LE OF THE BALLOT

Mr~ Wels}} ~s not tired of her Princeton. won th,rd place ban emphnsiT~d ~he low ta~: ra~ /~
Pa~.~alc B’nioll Rergen and

work, e~’e~ aftnr four decades, ar~. but only one pol:!t ~ep’u’ated ~ ,

nt wh ch ~omu*

~’ ou "cs e" e "h h~vo n cn n ¯
C

aoard Snmel,Se[ nil the other- ffa_,Caserd

Repub gflH* Rnd
AS she states tt, her t,me in! ,’~t and ~hIr(I m tht! ~.!!tu~’e crat. candidate Frank Fo ale "’ ’ ~ " Chartes BOwetl Delnecrat,he T pnt’kx a d [ al’~round~a g n hm~ bee horoIIg v P tru]-;-¢ O, Amtr, a get,tonal .

¯ " ~ a naked wfsh figtlr~.-’~. ’ " " . rive their vlex~g at the rat8
enjoyable ¯ ,dn.ab.. Let’s look at , no pet eapit0

:yslera and county plt¢ln,nc
/or C S Senator ib Battle of

Bho aay~ s~mpIy. ’I’ve I~eyer the son of Mr’. nnd Mrs. Jo- hut he way we pay on a.~sa-~*d " ’ ". ’ " the Rallol RP~earInK on Page
~and, he contlnUed, only h~ a]be~ l~nhm~py kc-r~," I~eDh Donahtte, young John and [valqafio n ,, ~r ~ol[~ano declared -- 11 of th~ ls~ el The F,amk-

(~ontlnued on page 1]} ~tJnu~ ~{3)- I First, he ~aid, Somerget has ~he (Continued on Page 13) I fro BoWL
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Franklin County Women
To Tour Hom.K’.I *o

~ four efficient and attractive So~
Organl~tlo~s gre invited to llst arset ki’iehens will leave t

(~lelr fgn©tlmls In this eolttmlt County Administration Build[ ,g
without *barge, Deadlhte for th~ at 9:45 a.m, an Oct, 21,
v~p¥ Is M~nd#y soon,

Mt~. Richard [I Farnham of
Oct 14~Meeti=lg, Township Corn- MJddlebu~h ia chairman of f ,e

mittee, Township H~II, 8 p.m, planning committee. Other reel I-
Oct. 10--Dinner, Middlebu=h Re- hers include Mrs. A. V, N. ~ r.

formed ChurCh Ladies Aid So- elson and Mrs. H. E. Dayt( ~,
ciety, chuNh basement, 5-8 both of Somerville,
p.m. The all-day trip will inclu e

Qet. 16--Talent ~how, St. Joseph’sstops at the homes of Mrg Fr d
Church Choir, Middlebush Lawrence. Neshnnle; Mrs. Jo~n
School, 8 p,m, Nevius, Flemlngto~ N. D,; M s,

Oct, 18--4-H Favorite Food W. P. Munro, Martinsville, a d
NhoIv, Mil]s~o~e Va]ley Grange,Mrs. K, C. Whltehouse, ~m( :-
10 ,~,m, ville,

Oct. 17 Meeting, Franklin A luncheon stop will be ma e
Township Advancement Com- in North Branch Tho~e makl: g
inittee, Randolph residence the tour will bring their o~
De[ Monico Ave,, I p.m. ’ lunches, Rcservatlnns may be

9~t. l~Meetlng, Board of Edu. made b). calling ~e Kxtensi
cation, Middlehush School~ 8 Dffice in Somerville.
p.m.

~el. IS--Meeting, Millstone Val- qNE GROVE SCHOOL HOLI
lay Grange, Grange Hall, g FIHST GENERAL ASSEMBL’
p.m, Student talent, under the

O~f. 20--Meeting, Somerset ervision of Jo~’~ph Foohey, m
Grange No. 7, Franklin Park!llc~t director, was featur
Firehouse, 8 p.m. ’ Monday Rt the l~rSI general

3el. 29~--Demonstralion luncheon, lemhly held during the curie
East. Millstone Reformed ~choolyvarinPineOroveMan~

Church,Parish~East Millstone,Dr St. 3~seph’apartici.O" Wi~mer~~, ~"~m- ] [2ND DlSTIUC, AUXILIARY Church, chapel, t2:30 p.m Mrs. Lfllian Asbenhaeh’s t

,ated in Marian Year ceremonies TO BOLD TUSKEY SUPPER Se~. 23 Turkey d~n~ler. 2rid Dis- ldnners presented a soml abe

dedicating a shrine adjacen~. to The Ladies Auxiliary of Sac- trier Fire Company AuxiSsry Columbus, while soloists we

,he cho h on So d,y. _In Hosn|tal__Fund one O,s rle F,ro Co oany .d, tr,et .ira Co pan  uoe Ho vath, who s=s
Six priests, headed by Rt. Rev. -- r-- ~ hold a turkey supper in the Fire- firehouse, 5:30, 6:30 and 7:3(] aando’a Hideaway." T h o m

hoUSe ozl Elizabeth Avenue on p.m. Brzoska .who played an acreMsga Martin Lipinski. pastOr of
ContestAmate Get. 2k Oct. 23--Turkey din,,er, Six ml,e di .... lo. and Paul ~elO.,

Sk Hodw~’s Church, Trenton ~ A bazaar sad white elephant Run Reformed Church. Fret=k- Joseph Csober who sang a du~~o0k part in the ceremonies
tables will be featured, in addi- lln Park, chapel, 4:30 p,m, Feankli~ Township sehoc

Other priests ineigded Rev Five winners rather than one ’~jo¢1 to the meal. which ".viii be O~t. 27--Meetillg, Franklin were closed on Tuesday in oJohn Rdamewski. p~gior of St were selected to appear on served al 5:30. 6:30 and 7:30 p.m. Township Lions Club. Colonial ~ervance of Columbus Day.
Joseph’s Church; Rev. Edmond l~ed Mack Ataateur Hour after ,Mrs. Vernon Lawrence and Farms, 6:30 p.m.Cregar, pastor of ~t Joseph’sllhe "star Night in ~omervllte"

Mrs. Sol Tanenzapf are co-chair- Oct, 30=Masquerade Dance, St Availability of surface wasC~ureh. ]~o~d Rroohi Rev. EU- hospital bene~i~ show in the
ladies of ~he committee handling Augustave’s Church. Franklin is a vital factor affecting densi

gene B. Kelly, pastuf of Christ ~ounty seat ~aturday.
the Kir=g Church, Manvillel Rev. More than 2,000 pecsons el- arrat~ge~ent$. Park, at human settlement.
Anthony Pluta. pastor of Mary tended, the talent show which
Mother of God Church, FlagS- launched Somerset Hospifal’s
town. a~d Ray. Mitchell Cetkow- drive for $500.000 to eonstrust
skl, ~¢tJstm~t p~tor of Sacred new medical-surgical wing.
Heart ChUrch, Manville,

Hey, Cregar delivered the set- Winners selected by represen-
mo~. tatives of the TV show were

The shrine contains a statue of Frank ChiaravallL 12. Bound
Mary in a stone arch. It Js a re- Srook; Carol Ann Cassara, 12,
plies o~ the shrine at Lourdes. Somerville; Robert and William l~i
in France, Moats. both 17~ Somervitle; Ar-

llne Woods, ii, Highland P~rk,
FRANKLIN PA~K IDHURCH and Paul Bozung. 17, Rahway.

HOLD TURKEY NUPP~ Dr. Lewis Webster Jone~
A turkey supper will be held presiden~ of Rufgers University,

in the chaPel of Six Mile Run and State Treasurer Arcblbald
R~orm~d Church on Oct, 2~, Alexander ware ~u~oilg the ~ OeSV(¢~. D|~ ~0 g-g|~(

Servings will beg~ =It 4:20 p,m, sl~eakers.
~e#ervsilon~ may be obtained

mf the home of Rev. LEot]Rrd ’Jhln~aJa Wal OCZCE’ & h~vtql :ter
Jomm, ]~=tor, In Fr~,nklln P=Ch.~ram,

For the best in New=, it= need a [0u,daU0n?
T.....k,,.NE W8

.i ,=
AT HELL*S HY CLAJrx HUN~

For the best in dining, its H.OUAT, oF., ,u.oo 
OF COF~JETNF CONDU(~FSD
OY WARNER’S, WOHLD-

~OMERVILLE INN
FA.OOS MAR,. o, H~Ar.
T]FUL FOUNDATIONS,*

~_U, $, I-I~l~wlt 22 ~m,~r,41k~ N, J,

DINING ROOM AND COCKTAfL LOUNGE
"War,er’= h~&~ and glrdl=, fbeee-

Way-sites to five you perfect fit
OPEN EVERY DAY STARTING AT NOON,

EXCSLLENT, PRIVATE ACCOMMODATIONS SLAB.& HI~BJEI~
~II’~ Own

FOb WEDD|NGS, PARTI]~S AND SANQUETR W~ne~.fr~lned ~r~d~e

SOm~-vtlle g-IllS
v,
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Churches to Be ’54Seal
Hosts to Visiting Leaden Named ’TH S P.M.
Speakers Sunday ~°’ ~a~t,o To~o,k]~ ~,dents have been appointed t~

serve ~ ar~a chRL~man ~or th~
In observance of Layman’s 1954 ChrJstm~ ~1 Sale which

Sunday, the two Township He- opens next month, a~llng te
formed ~ur~bes wilt exchange Mrs. Rollaed W. Howell, courtly
lay speakers during services this chairman
Sunday, Mrs. Rlthmrd B. Farnham of

Robert Ceurtney of Middlebeth Otcctt Street, who has ~erved tn
Reformed Church writ speak al a similar capacity for the past
Six Mile Run Reformed Church, two years, wilt be tn charge of
Franklin Hark, while Clitferd the Middtebmh area.

Other chairmen klclede Mrs.Nevhas, e member of the lattez
church, will speak in MJddlebuth.Hens Hartmsn in Frank]in Park,
In addition, ldy members of be~ Louis Surkhardt in Fast Mill-
parishes Writ participate directly glcne "and Wilbur LOWa in the
in the services Jn their respec- Klngaters-Rocky Hill area.
tire churches. The chairmen have been invit-

In the Middlehesh Church, E. ed to attend a luncheon meeting
E. Howe, Robert P, Greenlaw, C, Wednesday In Somerville Inn.
Byron Slichter and William Dr. Allan J. Stolew, chest cUni-
Archibald will Join Eev, Vernonclan of the Hew Jersey Depart.
Dethmers in conducting the wpr- rnent of Health, will be the
ship service, speaker,

Ammag these to patriciate
w~h Ray, LeOnard Jones in the AT GROTTO DEDICATION
Franklin Park Church’s PrOgram Mr. and Mrs. Edward Muraw-
wiU be William W. Olheon, Elmer ski attended the dedication of
C. Beckman, Roy Ewars, Richard the St. Joseph’s Church grotto in
Oteg]en and James D .... East Miltmte~e Hunda~,

~v.v~.. ,J A~]~f~| ]’I~’~ SELECTSPEND DAY WITH SON MIDDLEBUSH COUPLE HOSTS

SIRLOIN STEAK- 69Cof Luppe Place spent Sundly Middlebush were hosts to his
with son, Michael Romanomother, M~, Mary Lubensky of |hi
in Bound Brook, Manville, at dinner on Sund~y.

 e ;al! Oaeoti’ /
.. b. 69¢

Backs, Necks... lb. lOc
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There’s More Sense in New Teen-AQe_,Fod,

EN=AGNR~I snd fad8 gO
I lleth~e tlke chaeSe iIKI ~r~Jc-

ers, Latest fads, howevo?v ]~VO
been a lurn for tbo b~tter and

By CHARLES G, CONNERS not~ as In years pssL "fc~ t~
Butlfers UnlvenRy :’~’ " worst

8blrte &~d 8~veninrs, ~or in.
RESTORING FERTILITY before d[ggidg into the garden itllnce, have $ tendency to 61

Most gardens are deflelent in soil. those dByS and usunll~ are wont

organic matter, the substance that YOU can collect leaves, w~$te
evenhelt ~la In.tauchOOenEIonallY,of color udded~h~l~isKi ¯

makes for fertility in soil TIlls i~ vegetable material from the small sesrt.
especially true in many recent kitchen, toP~ nf garden Plants NeweSt ~ddJtion to t~rt lit@at
real estate dovelapmonL~, that Hre not diseased, and fine are uht~es that mix Up thrae or

The problem of restoring the pruning~ front shrub nod rose tour craty enlors~nnd come wlih
eyelsts, stllehing and trim In dff-

naturnl f~rtility of the sell is one bushes" In far[, anY sort of waste

ferenl ~]or$ as well.

of adding and digging in organic
vegetable material eaa be in- They’re worn with ankle so~ks,

matter. Lime the soft if necessary, eluded in Yhe o3mpost pile, which of course, and ore meant for
add ~mplGte eomerclal fertilizer can be nltlde on [np O[ the ground after=~hool leisure hours+ Made

and keep n crop growing contin-
in all ctut=n[~way ~r]~er. (}n s scientific foot-~onlorrMt~g

I~t, they have e ~h~.kprOnf ~h
uously. Keep Wet cushion, cushioned insole and

Use Cover Crop Make the layex~ 6 to 12 inches fvbcle uppers that "breathe."
Uppe~ 8re, of course, wnsh-

It is not too late tn sow a cover deep’ lrfl~pln’ sprinkle on lime able ell~ sbonld h~lve frequent
cl’o~ such as ryegrass, wheat nr and fertilizer and a little nell :iudslngs to kelq) the byight colors

rye, tu produce green material lo from the gal’dell t0 Supply decay elenr and frash. One color in
organisms. Start with a pile 5 by the ~hecs may be need to echo

dig under hi spring. , sear! or blouse, or the shoes may
You muy be able to buy rott~d 5 feet and build it up by sueees- he wnra o$ gay (~lnr eonll-aSt to

stable manure, if you are near a ah,e layers, making ~h~ lO~) dark blue k~ans and sWealor.
d~isy or a dude rsneh or riding dhdled °U( to caleh water, as the

~lub’

m~ rUUS~ be kept moist When <--’-These t~ea.~erJ dls~ll~
footwear which m!x merci

Or perhaps you can get ~aw- the pile is ~ or 4 feet high, start I~ay eol~e, like ¯ I~alehwoxk
dust or fine ahavlngs. Pile these ahother next to it and Ic~uehing. uulB. Bvva eydet~, ~tlt~h:..:

in ]ayees of O inches or so, and Decay is ,lot rapid in winter, and telm are in brlghl e~u:~.

on each sprinkle a little lime and but if the winter is mild, it would 3~asy bsve fabric ttppt~ Imd

complele fertilizer. Trample puy to turn the mass over about
~’~ ~g~h°kl"

shavings down, moist~ thor- ranuary. Then in Spring, some of many of the dress-up coats, aI- surface such as a "tailor’s hara or type, can be pressed P~0ist Or
oughly, and season about a year the compost may be decayed though worsted and some of the pressing mitt. almost dry on the wrong side,enough to work into the garden synthe~.ic materials wilt be seen Follow Grain Take particular care in

be sufficiently decayed for use. In every category~ the little the garment, follow the grain in working with any of ~he new
ones will look a little dressier pressing in order lo avoid pulling synthetic fabrics Cotton and

Hints for the .aa crisp ..... tretehing. S ...... d hems linen can he dampened nr pressed
can be pressed flat with a slrip dry on the wrong side.Homemaker ~.,~.s~o TIPS of brown paper underneath fbe

Pressit~g i~ an essentia] step in allowance in order to avoid edge Oetoben is Cheese FeMival
(Continued from Page fl} dre~s construction, If you are imprint, Month Many varieties of cheese

making a garment, the way you Woole~ fabrics should be are on the markets in heavy sup-
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES impOrl~nt fashion will be theI l~ess it wilt make all the differ- pre~ed moist and on the wrong ply. It’s the time to try your

new "middy." Sailor collars, ~n ~he w~r]d in ffs appear- side. Remember to use a press culinary skills with such dishes
while piphlg, eagle emblems ~oln cloth on wool unless a steam iron as cheese souffle, cheese fondue

~UY or I~ IL1m glris’ A steam iron is an a,~set to the is used. Rayon, depending on the and Welsh rarebit.

if you nee
~UII~D yOl~lP hol~e whole Thm’e are gobs of ~ot able te own one, a dry iron

~tyles w~, .... t~cal infl ...... adampele,hwil]do. Awell LOREE’S

DrugStore

frolY~ a]] oven’ lho world ,wen pi/dde d irollitlg board is also
N/,w Home Ready hale will l~nk like Ft Ftrncb essenlia] fop go~d.ptc, ssbl~,

I.m" Occupancy ~a~lor’~ brief, pompons alld ell
Pressing is not h’omng, and "The# Service Dru~" Store of Barred Brook"The "little boy" look, repr~ mu~t be eoleful]y dl~qe Ill press

In 3fl Dayx en ed by I o sh r and e sh r -
ing, the iron ha~ peuc.ticatly no

waist dress, remains a favorite, motion, It is lowered nod raised
Open for lnspectloi~ And the "tiltle glrl" look, em over lhe same spol, and not

broidered bit more, will make pushed along the material,S. 16th Ave., blanvlile many a llttle girl ]ooh de,eetahle Remember lop, ..... y ......
Free~..,~neTave--"i~t dannty-loakh~K. though hardy, Every stitched seam should be

fabrics, pressed before being crossed with
~SOi~lptfoM~ -- DIP~J~B -- CoR~Dle~io~Stdanchik Bros. The oau.oa, ....... he ....... a pr.0t oe

’ felt in eOals’ t00" There Wl]] be to press th ...... Jn the d~.... ELiot 6-0234131@ W. Complain Rd, lets of large collars, topping lion that they have been sewed.
MAIN’AT MOUNTAIN BOUND BROOK

Manville, N, J.
~naLs with n contro]l~d flare hi a skirt, press side ~eams from
[just like Motn’sh or varieties bottom to top. Always attempt to

+*~UIl%D~B" of the reefer coat, Chinchilla

1
fabric provide the ba ts Lot your painted dreams

Laurel Gardens - Specials
PINK FLOWERING DOGWOOD ~.80 Vaine d,~
FOG~]YTIIIA, LTNWOOD GOLD 210 Value l.g0
RHUS, SMOKE TKgR .............. ~ 3.40 Value $.~#
LILAC, HYBRID IN.VARIETY ....... 2.10 Value 1.20
VIBURNUM RUCKWOODI ......... 3.60 Value 9,00,..u----o.,--M  .oOaloa,,oo W------JGI~OU~’D OOV]CRB

]IVE~GREEI~ ; EHQLIBH IVY--GL0~Y ORE]IN FOLI- SpecDo.maflc ,color*

Above pl.nt. $16,00 per 1OO v~.lu, cole,, in,tack ~"~ ~..watl~..~lh..,,
$12.00 pet, 100

J,lt bs { ~ ~su])uhh ’ ." !,ail)Trh. A. rlnl ’nf ur ’l’tllip~ It’ h~ :[D. ~,, qu~ ~’.,.w~-~ *

(’l’m,n~ an,I I)affndiis st alliuelil’,. I,rlres, RUinS 4M Oaz, pet| ~, TRADf NAM~ OF PA/Nro, ,oo.., .-o-"°’- .A,, ,,..,,
,

[ [

The Weave Shop . ,.,..,..~...,~,
Laurel Gardens Plant Mart NO, 2 now open un Rouie 2~

Greenbrook Township next to Queens Farm Market 21 ~. ~ld~e IBt,
~omel, vllle

LAUREL GARDENS Plant Market Ferd Hoch & Co.
Guthenk[m~ SeamleSs RUg DO, --ESTABLISGEG 1[{94---

New Jei~ey’$ MOSt Artistic Plant Mart
BIVEIt ~OAD (Opposite R~kell~e) BOUND BROOK Open ~es., Thurs,, and art, Thane SO [I-0~05

Phan~ EL 8-0381 Ample Parking Space F, 0. Box 504
9 a.m. In 5 p,m, ~l~ W, Main St. Smnem’Uin, N. 1

on ~he Banks Of the Old igaritan
Men. & FrI, ’tll 9 p.m.

Closes W~dn~sdl~y FOR FRANKLIN NEWS--I’FS THE FRANKLIN NEWS
H~
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RUZYCKI’S PHARMACY
66 S. Msin St, (Opp, MKn~ille N~tional Bank) SOmel~llle 8-US8u

TODAY- FRIDAY
SATURDAY One of



~e i0 THE FRANKL|Sr NRWS THW~KDAY, O~PO]L~R 14, 1.a~~.

¯ The Frank]|nNEw8 Family Ufe OPP°rtunil7 [$ Kneck aid
By phyllb Page Hrltd|kaw ~[
~eeisllst 111 Hqman Relatlonl

Serv/ng aI{ of Frang[in Tow~Iship Eu{ger~ Unlver~Ry
I

Fubtished Every Thursday , b

by the COPY-CAT
M~nvlke Publlshtng Company "I won’t eat it," shouts Tony

Edward Noah, Editor and PtlhHsh~r ~lld bangs his IL~i on the table for

Ned. Wall, Assistant Editor
emphatds.

"Sto[I poanding the table," saysLOU[~ F. Brown, Advel’tiaing Manager Mother, "That’s not polile."
Office: RaUx00d Sqt~are, Middiebush, N.J. "Daddy does it," l’eplisa Tony,

A]] tl~ws stories and letters el comment st~bmittcd for pubiieaUon meanwhile eontinuing lo bang tb~
ulus~ bear ihe ~lartle a,~d address of the Wt’iter. lab~P.

It’s 11o wonder thtd Tony’s
MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., THURSDAy, OCTOBER 14, 1954 mother is ~x~sperated, What

answer dora Bile have for Tony?

Who’s ]/’he Candidate? s,,.doe.o’ woot to.. that
Daddy doe.~)’t behave well Nee
el-tllelOas she doesn’t Wallt T~ny

Tho.~e who ~gel’v-~ mea’a reports While he is his party’~ o~eial I~ pound the table.

of the U. 8. aenalarlal campai[fft eaudldute on "&e ba~lot, Mr. How- Tony has copied Ida fairer in
~hould read the &ccoulIts witk ell aeems there interesied in GaY. tile same way that all children

M~Yller al~d ~h~ ~epul~)]ica[~ ~OII" c’op.’ [e Ong of the t’ portals. It’sErect e~2-1., ;itld Iho~e who lisl~n tlol/e d SIlL~O Le~is13tlll’~ lhan he aO u~c EL nil for pal~llts te ~1¯~ to
to ]Re~ Cil~ries Howell MInaid doe~ about the weighty problems pl.eVen t their youngster from
accept his oraLor~ wiLh equal CC~’~[wJn[iTI)/ t[l~ i~Rl~0~tal echelon ~oing ~is.
diligence. Such eautic~ is ncc~2~- at gDvernmeot, O[telx odd naannerisms Of the
~ary b~au~ it is ber°nfiqg m°l’e [{v’cdly ~ day ~oeS bY that Mr pal~.’llts m~e repeated by the ehil-
~nd mor~ di~calt to ~eterraine, Howell d~ssa’l dena~tic’e ~ow dren It’,~ not the lea.t surprising
from both newspaper repor~ and Jersey Republicans fo~’ bt~cl~hlg to see ~ chll d [mitat ~ h~$ [a~hel., ~l¢~r. Howell’s spe~hes, who is tile llle Eoffmon probe, while ringing ear pulIing in mvmenL~ el pre- !
Dem~ratic ~andida,e for New the ehim~ for Gee. Meyner’s occupation.

O~ Books, P ~ Sundry Thin~... lffersey’a sent about to he sat- administration. While we would lays
rendered by l~obert C. Helldrlok- like la see tba Meyner inv0st[ Don’t 8eisel Habits

I
.~n. I~a.~ eonlio~od ,o the b~i~. ~o Thi~ ~.~it.t~ ....~ld ~ ,.~ ~f

WhyRegardless of the in~z’a party can’t help but Wonder what aueh child .... ’oUld eoOy on~F the Do Men Climb Mountains?
S~ger ~¢e~e being ,~leg, ed by i~qtdry h~# to do With a 0o~- good habl"/.~, BUt they ~mlt~te thelFred Hartley, there is no doubt test for a s~at in the U, S, Senate. bad habits, too. Somelime~ par- , ,
that Philip Case is the Repub- Rather than ride the governor’s eats probably think the young The recent ascent at Mount which kss never been ~dr
/iesn candidate for the Sea,ate. leoaltalls, Mr. Huwe[[ would be seers copy only the bad ~nesJ Everest cret~ted a good deal of mounted from the v&l]ey o~ l~all-~ut to make a parallei statement wise 1o sfk, k to national tsstles, Pounding the table, shouting for excitement abuut the art of dermatt. The six who attempt to
that Mr, Howell is the berne- Wheze, for instai~ce, does he enlphasks, using slang Dr swear, mo~nlah~ cllmb~ E, Boots, mag- do so ~z l~is novel always have
¢ratic candidate is not very easy, stnntl on the de[ease of Formosa? ing are just some at the thlng~ ~zine articles and. movies wore dreamed of making the attempt.

youngsteFs copy. produced aboul this sport which And they find themselves doing
L~,rCKY NEt~ I’OR[{ snlls/h/o water program In the ]~ may see:~ ~ifl~evlt loz par- ~as the pertosnen~, allegiance of so under the strangest eireutn-

New York City’s Water worries Legislature~ the Assembly * * * eats to set a good exataple con- thousands and wbi~h perlodisally staoces. An Amerlcan flyer, who
~re over for a long time. Newly has shown awareness of the sltu- stonily Yet iris is what they fascinates 1he whole civilized knew the spot in his yot~tb, is
e0mpleted r~qervoir#, will, it is ation, approvinglegislativnwhKb mtlstdoiftheywant lhuehgdren world,

forced down]n i{andel,mal~after

estimated, me~ts its ileed.~ until

wml[d permit actioo on bet] 1 pt,oj~

to behave well II’s no use at nil
Even though Everest has been o bornbhlg mission over Ger-

11193 or later. The eikv’a supply et, L~, ~l~I lhp.~t,x~ott.,. UDeonv~nDelto follow the old maxim, "DO ~:~ climbed, there’H always be new
m~y. He finds there h/s old

Will he btc.re~vd hi the Sp qng I, stnbboraly I.efasex lo act. ’ £ say, not aa ] do." Yotmgators mouiitains to ¢]il~b in n new
:Hr~bing eonlpaBion, an AMstPISn

115,000,000 gallons dtdly from the Olte sellalor, wilh masnive S0]t are mast (’level" in leversin~ it to
~[[~,~0,~1~ ~tTevr[-sin~ rea~,[.vob,~ usS[lllillc,e, sold a few /l’t!eks ago! "’15o ns I do, nel zl~ I ~av,’" paY, and when Jilts is d~le ill o ffh’[ called Carla, He, ,,eke is so

I~t" " nr]vo sa dngwts’, o ~[l’k O{ war thtd he llO longer
newest of Ihe great Delaware "There’s no water shortege uow,"

bl, la/~llll~,d a,~aiI). ~ut nleal), l]nd~ that she, too, ~s fleeJng fyoi))
~DOI1 tllui’eaf[l~l the ~ian( $11[{,- I°cs elf resurl’°it’~ t~lld W11tersiledEarly Suburriber whil(’, tile ~l’Olll) or deeoh, es go/,~ iL az~d fl.¢lln l/el, nazi husbtizld000,0OO Pepaeton lesery01r R]lollld Le!R’l’Yalitlo>,, HI[ wlarlod about a em rlimbiug whatever moalllahl A nl ,laneholv French i~tel[u~-
b~ filled and Prodtlt’h)g 373000,- ~lVndle faI) jr) ~tn, onth,rl4voulld Editor, The News; hnppee~ to be alx]und, boreas(’, tua~, all t~g/llg S~,’I~ gqide, arid a
~1110 gallons O day, ,vatel table, C°ngrahflali°n~ oil the first us M~]OI’y, "[hr 111011 who died kindly Englis/I geologlst who has

New York is ~ckv, In its t’itv Ooly the Setnllr tbitlks thet,p’s iSSlle el The Franklin News, [lyillg t- rlitub Everest, said, "it ne~er quite accomplished what he
Rfld ~¢e gOV~tL*~ImpR{U ~hu~e are Io wa(vr Mlortage in New Jersey. ~% [Ih, b from air indk.ntions i~ des- is lh(re,** has set OU¢ {a do, otld ~-~eill, who
men of visisn, intelligent enough Newark Evening News "tl.ed to [~,conlc an eu[st0ndill it’s hard fo r the average gel cIilnb to he g o y of the Fath-
~0 gras~ the indi~pensnl~lity ~1{ newspapar ~11 the-’ are& at. &,/?]l~q p~d),~,t, lO titldet~¢lln~

el’lalld, fOlnl tile t’~sl O~ {}in party
adequate water supplies and de- Minnesota’s vast Mesab[ i~on Although I anl n°~" a l’estd*’t¢]t ¢ ~hy a man cousistuntly risks hi Of Ihcm till, Ileln is the ’deal
terrnined enough ~o build them ra~ge, fast being depleted, kas Fzsnklin Township, I would like life [or "sport," what is it that climber, and the mofs’t ~ingle-
dmspite oppoaJtmn which would been gJvon a ~OW Je~se on ]~fe

l° })ave YO~ O~&’r m:*’ subscl’]~" "nskes , man Wahl Io conquer ~ mladod zbo~( gent/at to ~he top.
subordlnBte the general welfare with Lhe drveloprcmnt o~ a heBt- tio~ aS of now so thai I nevei n~ounOtill a~ld perhaps risk his BuL they all ]earn that it takes
tO [1he interes~ o[ a few. hardening prouess which mahes misa a 0opy o[1 your now and life d~leg so? Whal’s the fun i~ something more than technique,In co~tgos¢ with bCew ’~’ork’a it prod(able ’is e~¢troet iron from fin~ newspaper, that? oven something raore than single-
vlgor0us and effective manage- ]ow-grfide taeonite rock, L, V, Hougi~ inin~]~dneS~ to conqt~er a moutl.
meat ’of i!s, Water l’esou1%’es is , Johns-Manville Ear An ExplanatLon

, . tain--beeausu a man canno’~ d0 J

!~_!.N~W Jersey ~ dangerott~ rum- A ilot’mal egg ts the o~11y prod. *-- James Ramsey Ullman 111 kl* aJoi~e. He ~eeds the help of even
blL~&

¯ * ¯
~-te[1 of anim,1 orlgl, which, wRk- Strictly Fresh ~o~ ’,Wki~ To.,~,, ~,k .... ~o~.ko .... to k~,,~.r ~
out furiher pl~ocesMng, is fre~ Ot ~llempk to expJ~l]~l Jla#t that The Whether Che ~ourneF up the

GaY. Meynee has feught /or a bactot,is,
A ~ffAQ IAW In [ht~SWl~[I, II

book, published in 1945 tells of fftotlll [t II WM WOrth what it cost
....... tried ¯ bqrk where~ ~41 lhe atlemnt o five men and la even to those wb0 return a]iv~ is

-- ~ ., ¯ . o, ~ ©dRill ~ .
,=, whl=h h~ isy, Fellow esc~l~d Rwttzerland, Snek one has a dlf, each trader -- must deetde liar

| t "~ wt~ bruSe~ kut alm0t[1 W~ fercnt reason for wanting to gel himle f Bu foe £n LasJght nlo, e,0 [1. k...,, h,.!o ,h. top o[1 th.[1 k,...od ,o,lb. =lo .o, ....he =,o =b
r

,,-~-~n , ~’-~. ~a. ~ayoe~
* * m a way, each one has the sam~ *~ounlains, Ul]m~n’s novel h a¯

Lo~al ro~ o~ Sl ~lrl [n V~ re~$on "~ ~e ¢011t~ OR ~I WS[ e~t~c’JflR{JHg doaur~ent| p I~l -
’ collect, S, C,. adv~ t.h~t andhor’or tha humoderRwovd --B~rb

tbalr tl,~t practice WOtlld be had b~ome for all ef them each
~--?~’m~-’~"l ,~¢~. "E.,~ of u,.e,= ~ ,~ant. to~ro~eto h{~=~fth.thoO.Ot.~ nf NnN.

| ~ONITH~I~ a a mpor an pers~ Each , ~" ..........:1!0t[~5!.11 [I/t .=r.,.~ ~’~- I.ot.-o re ~at~ao ’ ’^,=... wish to ~o~o b,

¢" aeh avoz~en .
I slngl!rs o[ o11¢ ~ellel-atloli Mgr]all~U hey a are r~ll ng awgY

’ Ande so Tha s e al u fied

~==~:~-’~. " ~_~ *~].~ ~ [rr°mth~past’fr°mthesense°( so Jmpot’taat as the fac ha wu
? . their own /ailarett They Wail[ to ¯ t

slrd sl a m ’,~nnt lo b ~, g h It fh v
I [LJ [I, L I~\ \,~/"" ~-~J~-’-- ¯ ra tll tq {Ion ~ny ~ u .... ~ ’ ’ ’, uve’ t t " ~’~s d se.iminalion

are no awards A d o g ¯ An s ,

V//Ilk ~II~ --d -0do@’Itl" Meril -I’I. ’ "ha gnuLl’"In1’ r ’" t’s’ V ....."lafl’’[qlU[Wasa t lersbut 0ur-’.1[°
Tell., ro¢[1.t ~*,la {iI. eornerllo ~n~thvtr~e~ ftce th’tllnt],(s. ,~’aS We who "el’" .mpove-al,d, I.~okout 0Bd sJgna ~u, ee $ &D. ey ¯ m, too, to fare the not s ,
patently i~ot~r]~ tnvol¥~ S[d fact thlit ns ulon Lhey ollntlo{ ..We e 11 O~ r ~s s Nl( ~V~V,
neth~ ,~{Drld cone Whaevcl I t~, tile }- ¯ ¯ ¯ i " , ,. a. ., ~olle{inles, }ut hllppily we h,nl,n

...... fl~ht g, thcs’ Jvar]] lb.~I llley "dine of ( en "[1 aJl ,me he atr that WlU ~ome must fl " ~ "gh Og@ hep [f [he (tobl’~ -~ 0’,’~ tba radio I~tween now Imd i ¯ Y --Tbe Now York Times
ou tno earn thts they dmth~ November electLonS ~ ld be

¯ ’ ", " ’.
WChgr(l~ [f ~OU .thfnk yOU fl~v~ {rou~[ei ~t~|t (liaNa ’~0 ~($ s{o~’~[ ~or win(e," ~e, ffu~ ~{I~1’~ 18Ix Ch*-o~¢=~ The Soviet Navy is now" second

~OOItl ’Wh ~ BtM¥inl~to death on hl~’~¥MrlnlNlt oht~o ~ I~ltl ~NmlU ~ould all ~t,R ....... [n size only to that of the United
’]~t]l~r,~ ~hng~ "While Tower" Is s mountain State~.
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School Add;tion Communist Emblems Are PMnted
Named After At Scene of Trap Rock Pi&e’~,~
m

Its Prindpal ,C.n.on.d .am E.. ,, ~o..y ,soperaOn, a’~ fa,, ,~-
~tIEt[on, He repeated hLi ~er

Mr. Pierson asserted that the tion that lhe men laid off about
incident was "so unAmerlean that Aug. I were hired ¢~nly for spc-

The prJneJfial Was honort~d aI [ don’t ace how a man with so riB] work three monIh.~ pre-
a teat[monlal dinner given ETon-much money vouJd do aome~inR~iously.
day night by Mr. Starla in Sore- like Ibis." His reference appeared

to be to Linus Gilbert, owner el OlteJ Supporl

Dethmers’ pastGr

lhe company. Mr. Pierson ~nid The union ela~ms these men
the Middlebush Reformed 1he company tank plclures of the were fired because of union ne-

elivered the invocation si~. ~n~iraating Ibis w~ d~ne !ivity. Mr. Pierson a~serted ehaf
the ceremon(ea last nigh’L Dr. Ix an attempt to discredit the l~U employe~a of the firm have

dckets, dgned unio~l pledge cards.

Mr. ]~ier~,0~ said the union would

County Su peeln ten d e n t of This ]a,teat epic.ode war one of a properlY’ had bet~n de[aeed, ~ °f
~hools and Mrs. Samso~ Smlth, ~umber whleh have m~rged lhe I0:30 a.m. Nest~rdsy7 J~o E0t~I-

CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTEKfi for Somemet Cotlniy was Or. and Mr*. James M. Lynch, controvelsy. Union ol~elals claim plaint had been filed with Caun’y
Road Supervisor Irvll~g VaR~opened fiatttrday by Democrats. I. to r., Jalttetl $. Pannone, Mayer Mr and Mrs Robert Gnynor, the company has refused to con

Anthony Sal~tora of ~rDan. J~es DelMonte, Frank Pnlitano, free- Mrs. Florence Randolph, Mr. and far with its representMiVES de- Creel or Sheriff Boy HunnewelL

holder candidate, Arthur Meredith, ~embly candidate, Mrs. Naomi Mrs. Isaac Stryker, M~ and Mrs, ~pite request~ lo do so. Mr. Farr -- -- -
Fart~ham of Franklin Township arid Mayor Frank ~ran af Man- G~,o~ge Splr~. Mr. ~nd Mrs. James said yesterday morning ~hat (he ST. JOSEPH CHURCH GROUPS
vBle. Boy in renter is Eonnle Baron, con e,! Mayor Baron, filade, Mn and Mrs. John J. firm never has been requested to ~O RECEIPE COfi]fiM~NION

KeUy, Dr. and Mrs. Rexford discuss the i~sues and added that A joint communion service hu"

o t°omerse",.ags’--
oa~i. ~r and Mrs OEor~e ~a.~t would aged .......~,a~edthe A.ar Bosary and "* Na~oALBER~ MILCHANOWSKI
and Mn and Mre] Arthur Starie since the Kil~gston firm does not societies will be held Dee. 5 i lJOINS PLANNING BOARD

Albn~t Mliehanowskl was recogniz~ th~ union. St. Joseph’s Church, East Mi!l-

P lit Claim ..... , .......borG, the D ah ~r. ~arr dOG,areal (~at ~he~stonoo ano s e,a,,.,.. ~=.d a,,t. ~oe.n,on ue Rates
in Township Haft a W~k ago¯ ,.~, ol.h,..o,*.o. ~..a= A Egg Te

(Continued from Page II Easton, resigned, whose term S ster
was to run ler four more yeaee

pl~posed county pIanning board The hoard requested Leo
hut none of the other services. Mlndell. who plans In build a (Continued from Page l)

Union, he declared, atong with shopping cooler art Ramifion
VISIT OUR llama PLANNING and REPAIR CENTER

the other dopartme~t~, also has Street, lo submit detailed plans P~er Latanzio, now a student at
2g parks covering 4,116 act, s of the pro~ect B rejected a BAttErS U~lversRy, fi~evlously

Middlesex, Camden, E~sex and plot plan previously sttkmltted, had won the Central Jersey re "]~tUO ’+ ~kl~|~tU~l.or. .......Boso,.oh .....aa- ~,ooa, oooto~t ,o A~,ao.o O,t~’
COMBINATION DOORStional aehool~ in addition to the

I~ do is hop into h~s connty ear and lhe State com~elitlon i~

other servlce~ ~nd take a drive, He’ll find the ~ret~(on.

tardiness in setting up ~ county Somerset has had aortic traffic ql~iek judgment ot l~0xh exterior
Llmlled TImE Only

p]anni~ board, Mr. Politan0 re- problems for years, in addition ~fl in~erior quality. Each entrant ¯ ~G~een ~ ~oPm Inse~ts 3i
viewed a recent action by Mr. to its problems of ".vator supply had two minu~es to judge 30 eggs ¯ A|l ~$trdw$~l~o Ir~olud~

Adair,:; to create aueh a group iol- arid sewage diaposal " or exter or qual ty and four rnln

lowing a letter from a Rillsbor0 Reca]lin~ his unsucce,’~ful cam.
utes to examine 20 interiors for .... " .............

~a,d .....bar a.k~ngo01~o ,a~, yo.r ~, Po,,t ......,,~b~ ....~yo, k .ado=her ~i,os STORM
Planningfor conslruettha o~ a ero~ss~eotmlylaled how Freeholder C I. Van of perfection. An expert went O

H~ed~

hi,qhway through Bound brook to ~]eef reported on the possibility along and judged with them, the
Of ~im~s

flow. This rec- oi ...... tions, school rising on ~’ore boing based upon the dlf-
WINDOWSalleviarteornmendatlon,traf~cMr. Adorns eel. ~t 250-acre site near Ly0na Has- ference bertweEn a co,~testant’s tO Choose I~MI

tended several weeks a~o, was pitaI. "Remember?" Mr Politano rating and that of the expert

the tlrst tangible o~ide~ce pro. asked. "Just a ~w weeJts before Although he works for a poul-

sented in favor of a p(anning ,laotian, ,oo" . tryman, Alfred S ...... d ~rated

UNPAINTED FURNITURE, oFgsnization, This is the second year that the one of the best Future Farmer
Democrat has called for a survey }udges in the State, young John

Evidence lvMlable
to determine vocational school h~ no inclination to work with @ Ni~h~ T~bl~ ¯ DOEkl ¯ Vl~7" T~bl~

"This statement l~ ridiculous needs if/ Ch~ ¢OU/I~’, chickens. He’d rather preduee
and displays a blindness to ~rope ¯ L~X’~C~ ~lGOtfOl O~ ~Tornl1* ~b/ll~l
emmty problems of which Mr. Far Amembly As a matter of fact, he is look-
Adama should Got be proud,’ =ha Assembly csndidatea Will[am lag forward ,o Sprklg, ,ben he

ASPHALT,=..-~"~=,u,---t,~="Democrat co,tended. "All ho hm 0zzard IH.) and Arthur Mere- hopes he will harvest a fine crop 0
and

~]th were other eotmly heedlh~m’#M M~wberrie~ w}deh h$ planted
up

)h the pro~am sponsored by the rtlc*.t~tly in bark yard
Kiwanis Club.

Mr, Meredith, attacking the aT. JOSEPH’S CHOIE SHOW Pittsburgh Inter-lOOk

~.ohl, ......,ro.edState~g.OR..£~.fiA’C"A~PLASTIC TILE each43.4¢[~la~u~ and its "eemmi~e~ aye- MMdleEash SChCO] wlJJ b~ the 0
~sm," called for c0ntthtJa’don of t~ene Saturday night Of the
~he Hnffman probe, increased Lhird an~sua] talent show of St..,.r ,o.,, for ~.,, tn,...h’. ~h..obObo,r, ~.pr~- ROOF SUPPLIES
~t’eased aid to education, and Rram will start at 8 p,t~. 0
additional state parks acd
~acbes, BSBCRER FAMILY ROfiT ¯ ~ttttol~J G T~e&dMl"S

Mr. Ozzard pledged hlmsel~ to Mr. and Mrs. Norman BeePer ¯ StlP~pm ¯ HOOIff¯
~ppcse "ov~lr-expendR~res" in ot DeMoil’s Lane, Middle=re|h, la Aluminltm
stale government v,~ere ho~ to Mr Be~eher’e gr~nd- Ottva~ l~en @ ]P1&mhgm~T

Welcome.
Other ,petkere .... the OS =Giber, Mr,, WaEor We/Joy of . ~ C~tlm,

~t, ed ,D ~4Re,
~enate candldate~, Repuhlleatl Weodbrtdge un SundaY. @ MfiTAL AEOBfiBOIGdB .
Philip Case and Democrat Rep. ---
2buries How~lh American turkey producers ¯COMPLETS HOME FINANCING ARRANOSD ¯

N~W have raised 81 million birds thls

lAMES CGONKA ARRESTED year, an all.time high.

James Chonka of 14 HaW~
~ve~g~’T" ’ "or

ON LARCENY CRA~E

thorny Drive was arrested Man-
Idly by L~ Russell Pfleffer and O~ I~eZ, VOUR?
Patrolman Carl Erbackor on a
wt~rrant tSeuEd by New Bruno- ~’~Y A GOOD Y#.A~AGZ

Iwlek police, lie ls eharJted with
al~aling a diamond rind. By Appoifllmlent O;lly ~"W~’ ~ ~t O~l~6y ~00~ O~OIIJ~

Varga Fuel Oil vlfilTO~ P.M gP~I.G.SL.
Mrs. Jo$ophine 5alto a~ Spring. Mollie W~EtJOk

Prankllh Park, N, J, field visited he]’ e0n and dough* Graduate MM~euf "6.][~:~
ter in law, Mr. and Mrs. Staotey ELiot 534~t

C~ ~-1~0 ZoIth dr, of fiklllman ~ane, om lOB E. Math fiI. Bound Rrook OPSN ~ATURDAYg ~ 1 P.M.
Sunday.
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ZZAL ESTATE LOMT RZAL EgTATE

Child’s glasses, pk~k rim~; rase
JOSEFH MSLANSKI REAI~ ESTATE AGENCY ineludos ehi]d’s name John JOHN KRIPUZAK AGENCY

WE RHILR YOU A HOME -- ANY TYPE, ANYWHEBE
Botsko, Railroad Ave,, Manville,
or return to Munvllle Police -- TOWN AND COUNTRY FROPERTILS --

--WITH YOUR OWN FLANS IIeadquarters. (1-1O-14xl
REAL EfiTATE ~ 100% GI MORTGAGES ARRANGED FOR

Bmln~Groccry and delicatessen stoic, Good going business. H@Ip V~.ntQd FQmLI@_
QUALIFIED YETEBANS

Gross $7S,000 yearly. S a i e s 1 n d y, experienced in RrldKewMer--Near Foothill Road Spie-
MauMIle--2-family house, 4 rooms and bath each apartment reedy-te-weae Top salary, corn- and apa:t B-room Cape Cod Hence Nine closed

Sleam heat, fall basement, Located on 3 Isls. Asking IS,S00. mission. Steady, Wonderful op- porch. Oil heat, aluminum screws and sash,
portunity fro, a dva n e e m e n t. Garage. I acre land fiome frtdt trees Outdogr

Marlln#vgl~Modern ranch type home, 6 large rooms, full Modern air conditioned StOLe. barbecue. Good buy for $1l,OO0.
basement, 8arage, pa’~[o, dreplace, ~ acres ]and. Asking $19,000, Apply Da~ials, 60 W. Main St..

Manville, N, 6lh Avenue--Very good location, 4 lots Asking Somervilte. SO 5-1894. (l-10-15b)
Rrldgewater--2 miles from Samervllla Beautiful 2-year-aid

ranch home. Attached gsrage, Lot I2Sx20O, nicely landscaped,
$3,000, Girl, fur after school, to work Asking $]S,200.

Manville, North filde--Modern 4-room reach type home. ~ store. BrOok Bakery, 414 Main
M.tddlebush--Nice 5-year-old ranch style

Full bammeni, oil hot water heat, Lot 50 x 10O. Asking $9,SS0,
SL, Bound ...................Erook (2-I0-7b) ’

home. FirepLace, breezeway-attached garage,

Manville, North Side--Attractlve S-room house, full base- Rea| ~-Rt~to Beautifully landscaped grounds Good buy for
ment, exptnsion attic, fireplace, Open porch Good location. Asking $18,200. Move right in.

$1S,S00. Manvllle--Naar all conveniences, on improved street, fl-r00m
M~nvlll~-Two-famlly home, 4 and d room apartments, full

WRY UA~" RENT? home, Oil hot water heal, garage, sex~eu and storm sash, Asking
basement, oil bat water heat, aluminum cnmbkia~:~n storm win- Buy Security With Our $9,$00.
down, open porch Lot S0xlo0, Asking SIS,SOS. of These Hamet Manville--Nice Cape Cod home, 5 rooms

ManY,fie Brininess property--Store and 7-room living quar- and bath dew.stairs, 2 rooms and powder room
ters, all improvements, Lot 100xl00. Garage. Asking $18.500.

Somervthe -- A good clean upstairs, oil hol Water heat, breezeway andfPame, 2-family hOLLget S rootl~ attached garage, All Set~exls and storm aash.
Manvflle--S lots, $170 per lot. dowmtairs, 6 rooms upstairs, sep. Askbng $14,500.
Manville--Large building, SOxlOO Lot 19Oxl0S. Suitable for arate oil heating furnace

small industry, or telmlr shop. Asking $7,000, Wiil c0nalder reuo¢l-
$13,000. ManvlS~-Near bus fine, good 2-family home, 4-r~om and

tile bath each apartment, oil heat. lOS x lOS ft benuUfully land-
able offer. Small down payment, leer A Sift Family--We have soaped lot, Asking $lO,SSO,

good ~xe-story, 7-rOom house
Manvill~ N. Jed Avenue--Seven-ro0m house, all improve- with all improvements; 2-car Manvlil~Charming new ranch he,me.

meats, garage. Lot SOxl0O. Asking $14,$00. garage; on a seed street Only Three nice bedrooms, lovely living room with
Manvllle~2-1amily home, 3~ and 4-r0om apartment, tile $8,500. Terms. fireplace, kitchen dininS area n~d Lfie bath.

bath, full basement, all steam heat, garage, lot dl)xllXt. A=kin Ideal Investment -- 2-family Carport with ~un neck Lut 100xl0O. $1S,500,

~lg,700. ’ house wRh $SS monthly rent. In Call for in~0ectiou.

Manvllle--S-Mmfly home, 4 or d rooms and buth Lq ear con*or M ~awn. $S,l*flO. To:ms. Mlddle~--Modarn Cape Cod home, expansion attic, full

apartment, g-c~r sarage, lot 6OxlOO. VerY good for investment, Busht¢~ Property, $1S,500 -- cellar, aluminum screens and sash. Asking $11,700.
Aakkig SIS,S00. Here’s a good frame building Manville. Narth Side--Perfectly lovely

ManviSe--Medern 4-ream Cape Cod home. Expail~ion with a vacant store and 2 3-zoom 6-room Cape Cod home, recreation basement,

attic, tile hath, full basement, oil hot water heat. Lut lOOxl00, apartments recently renovated all ~croened, storm sash and blind~. Nicely
~vith alI improvements. Opt~n land~aped, imprnveo sire.eL curbs and side-Asking SILO00.

F nderne--J~st off bns no, good we

y’ourOWRbL~sbless or rent and walks A~kmg $13,900.
Vieintiy at Samervllle--Ott Route S0d, very altracBve large 0dec a nice income

7-room ~pllt level home. ba~emer~t, garage, oil hot water beat, I~- Maavdle--Attraeilve new h.loom (’npc Cod home, Good buy
Tnday’~ Buy--Privately built $12,900acre of land, For onLy $1S,$00.

is id ~.ronm bl.lek hnuse, aH Jm
MalwJlle, North Side -- New 4-room home, expansion attb provements, full basement, go-

tile ba~h, ~il hOt water heat, full basemeBt. Lot ~0 x 10S. Askin rage, S0xI0I) landscaped plot w~th family home’, 3!~ and 4-roor~ apsrtmen|s.

~lO,70O. iron fence. Not $22,000 b~t ouly garage~ nicely landscaped, one apartment

Manville, Just aft Bus Line--Medern home, 5 rooms ant
$]6,200Terms. ’.acanl. Askhlg $1S,800.

bath downstairs, 2 ronms and lavatory upstairs. Breezeway and ?.’erlh Branch Station Good 5-room home, all improvements.

garage. Lot 1O0xlC~. Open .~or reasonable offer.
-- two story barn garage, spacious lol. Asking $9,S00,

INSURANCE FOB YOUR N, 6th Avenue. Manville--3 c]lo~ce building iota. Asking
FABMS AND ACREAGE CAR, HOME AND BUSINESS $2,000.

VlelnRy ef Flemlnfftan -75-acle general farm, 8-room house, ~__
BOand Bre~k--Medern 4-room Cape Cod

electric and water, garage; chicken coops; capacity 4,000; 3,S00 ~. R. Oh~eR]d. home, expansion attic, tile kitchen and bath,
chickens. A~ki~g $18,000, aluminum awnings screens and storm sash,

HllhbarOuKb TownshiP--Farm, S acres, S-room hoUSe, all
’~HS FRIENDLY REALTOR" Asking $12#00.

hupr~vements, full basement, oil Ileal, Ashmg $S~00~. 20 F, Camplaln Road

S. ~omerville--9-aere chicken Mrm, S-ro0m home, all ira-
Manville, N, J’

]ocationsMany otlmrandfine propertieSall prlcein v~’i0USrangea

provements, chicken coop~, 1,0SS cickeus, Askins $15,900,
OMce: RA $-00~0

Home: Belie Mead - HO-RS ~ohn KRIPOZA~ AgenOy

GI MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGED MARTINSVILI,E AREA 44 S. MAIX’ STREET SO g-ssgI MANVILLE, N, d,

MANY OTHER LISlT~G8 s rooms, 2 acces sn,ooo 1I No Answer, Call SOmerville S-$$$S
7 rooms, Vz acre . ~2,$00
5 ro~ms, barn, 4 acres 14,500 gTEVE WASS JR,, SALESMAN

J0S~P~ ~BII~I~A~’SRI s room brick ~d frame Cape fiOmervtlle 8-S~2

][|,eH,| I~Gt~atQ JkKGnO~"
Cod on 1O0xISO, clased porch
o~’er]ooklng lake. 3 bed ...... ~--jB~i~.--- FO7~ J|iL|M

A~*’I~R L. SRAARs Salesman I’~ bsths. ’2 c’~r garage. Rednced ..........
to $19,5~q(], Revel e deluxe long-playing

~S$ N. let Avenue, M~vllle SOmervSla $-1~S fl bedroom nlan~i°l~ high °ta hi]]’ taPn recorder’ dcmn~rat°r" ffeg"
TEMPLE THRIFT

All you coold expect for $35,000 ular $I79 S0, sale price $90. Nat’~ SHOP

_. _ ~ RICHARD ft. CURTI8 Bound Brook Camera Shop, 20~ WILL RE-OPEN
(The Cooperating Rraker) E. Main, Bound Blook, EL O-KIROOII~eoMR , KIsoHII~O~R

SO 8-SS8~ EL 6-2S9Z2647, 13-10-20hiYHURSDAY, OCTOBEB 14, 19d4
Floor waxing service, tesiden- FLOOR COVERINGS

tial ~l~d commerciki Bill’s, SO S- PLASTIC TILE ro~ ~g|ttG 6-room ]louse, tile bath and S:SO a,n~. ~o 4;dO p.m,
8~3S. (4-10-~Sbl RELIARLE ......... kitchen, aluminum storm win- BargpJns Oalore!

FLOOR COVERING CO. 3-pc. living loom set, very daws and dc~rs; venetian bbad~

~UXI~DOfI
34} Divbdon St. : : ~mervllle ;cod condition; also gas radlator, copper leaders. LOt 75xi00, 2 car Over Burke’s Slore

SOmerville $-$M8 heats 2 or 3 rooms SO 0-Td0e, garage, overhead doors. RA S-
(4-10-2SXl

fiomerville
S’~’ ES~ "Reliable Is Reasonable" (l-10-1Sx) ISIS,

Purakeets, young; as~o~sd col. 7.ro0m honer, ot31y 4 yeart old; lS-S-2.~)
~gLL’S ~’[M~,tod TO BUy ors, green, yefiow, gray, $2.SC 5 toom~ and bath downstairs, S FO~][~eMt

4111 S Mshe St.* ~nvlne Scrap iron metal~ lind bat* each, Blue $3. Arthur Fr~i, 82~ rooms and lavatory upstairs. Pull

80 g.g$’$g terlea. Machinery dkrmmtletL Railroad Ave,, MGIIVi[[e, SO S- 0allot, Hot water heat, oil burn- Famished rooms, single or

For prompt pickup, call 80 8- 70~9 (3-10.28x) er. Attached breezeway, f[kished double, Private entrance. Cook-
and completely encMsed ~n gta~, i,,g and ,~ a~,!dng pr;viieges. Call

Iov|n~ ~ Trtt-Gkltlll~- 781s. S. K. Metals, 1S1S W. Bradley, 4-room house, I acre ~nd large garage Lot 100xl0S, evenings only, SO 3-8844.
Camplaln Rd., Manville, l~nd, garage. $82SG SO B.9728, or On south side of Manville. 13-10-IS*)

STEVE C. SOPHS (S-7-S0b)

hlquira 140 W+ Main St, SOIOel.. $]4,~S0. SG 8.7{ill.

(S.0 20b

2S North Sigth Avenue Auto Wrecker. I buy cars end ville (3-10 28b~

SO B-775S tracka for scrap. Used atlto parts Badios, $6 and up, Good cmldl.
for sale. W, Kutch, 94 S. 2lsl tlon Call evenivgs only SO ~

~e~8te~Fe Ave., Manville, SO B-~07g. 8~44 /3-!0ddx More ...ass...e_C1 ;R&
Mao.,,,e. J’
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Farm Review
a-t

DaLrymenw~o make ~he three Holster hsrd averaged l,llg /
day tour of the u~ta~ New York pounds of milk and 41,1 poundm
farms Oct, 20-28 will not only of fat per COW, S. I, DeHart
Ohs~er’~e other farmer8 a~ workt H~rllngen wBs lecond for fat
~hey also will make a number o~ ’third for milk wRh 39.7 and
liqterestIng non-agrieu]tural stops. 1,063 po~nde~ Pespeetlvely.

]]U~ J~OYDE, r~e~ Co~nlv Agricu]- D~nJel J]tz~.m~m el B]~O~W~)]~

.... FOR THE
minds tho~ desiring to go on 1070 pounds while Gilbert Bile-
the ~our tlaat they must sign up yon of Harllogen had third herd
in the County AdmJnNtrltion fro" fat u’ith ~a ? emends, A Hol-
Building by tomorl~ow. Cc~t for stein owned by P. P, Van Nuys
the bus ride is $10, of Belle M~ad, with ~?,~ p0unds~

In 8dditlon ~o visiting farms w~ high sll~gle cow In ~hat d~-
at Piteber, Smithville Flats n~ld parlment,
O~ford, N. Y. thoa~ making the Farm Lalld Declines
tour WH’ ~le~ th° ~°rnJng G’ass The ~tnte D~pqr’m~nt °f AgrL

MONEY

Works and the Baseball Hall of euJlu~e rePo~t~ that the average
Fame in Coopers’~owr~ The latter value per acre of farm land In
stop will nat be devoted to base- New Jersey drop!~ed ~early Ibree ¯ ¯ ¯ball exclusively, however, utnce percc~it dUl’{~g the year endingthe Farmer’s Museum ah~o is Io- March I. Howov~l’, the averageeared Jn CooperMown, The dairy- dc~line v,,~s i~early six percent on
Jag activltie$ at Cornell Univer-

a rmtion-wlde basis.sit F also will be observed on
~his Burgers Dah’y Departmom Ceaservafloa Loans
arranged taun The Farmers Home Admmls-

Mr. Gardner also petaled oul tratlon has ailceatcd funds for
this week theft the tour is not fo~ loans to curry out salt
~o. a,ooo. ~o,.., ,eot~ros ~i,,.o. ........̄ ....~r Let us tell you aboutbe of interest to women, he ~eid.

FulL information rday he oht~Jn-
~ecd Sea.Its ed st the nearest FHA office,

Herbert Ruc~yon of Mi/lstorlo Hunterdon Coulffy Haft Of ~-
had high herd for ~*h mJlk and ~ords AI~i2aX, Flemlngton, thes,=*,-"",new newspaperfat Jn the Somerset County Herd At College Farm: Pro!, Arthur
Improvemer~t Association for j, Parley, senior member of the
September, His IT-head purebred Rutgers University faculty, wiil

rot,~ o~ ,be o~o o, .o~o~.~.C omu-om’-a"onafter 46 yeers of teaching in the . =More Clas~e& ~o,,o,o o~ ~,.~o,,o.o..o,~
aL~thority on pomo]ogy and [~
welI known to fruit growees
throughout the state.

4-~om apaetmenL 2A8 S, l~¢h Farmers’ D~Ie Book: ~e Sam.
Ave., Manville. Young cot~ple erse~ County Holstein Associa-
pre*eri’E’d’

(’I’l"*4x)
awnediJ°’nwJiirneetTkt’dayinabarnby I~dlidny ~vIeCgl[

The Franklin News4 seems and b~tb, 411 Lewi~
~/eshtlnie. Scheduled ira startSt., near HarnlltC*n School, Frat~k-
1 pro.. the naeeting wilt he

lin Twp. ([-10-14b) voted to a study of dairy type.

3 furnished xoom*, A]I con- E, J, Perry, Ruigers dairy spe-venienees. Selody’s Farm, Lln- cia]ist and Allen CrJssey, Amer- a~l~

col~. Ave., Manville. SO 8-9183. tear Holstein Association field-
(1-10-17x) man, wilI discuss the various ¯

poJnta of judging, usin,~ rings of
4-room modern private home in cattle

Mattvitle, electric range and re-
frigerator, expansion attic, full FORMER ARMY OAMERAMAN

The Manville Newsqgll~ 2~ ~, 1st Ave,, M~t~ville,
Nat MOSS, a veteran of 20 ye~.r~

or c~dt gO 8-199~. (l-10-17b) in photo~sphy, recently
g-rc~m apartment, ~ur~dshed or ed operation of the Bound Brook

un!urntsbed~ steam heat, l~ot Camera Shop at Mountain Ave-
water. For a couple, two m~n nue and Main Street, Bound
or two girts. 2~S N. Srd Ave,, Brook. He has cbansei the n~xn~
M,~mvLlle, ~l-~O-]4x) of the store to Nat’s

Shop,
=-room sl~rtment and b~t~. A ~¢m~r f~e4-1a.ce BhOto~m,

Adu~ts pr~rre4. 80 8-78/i~ phm’, ks is ¯ ~aduate 0~ RutPrs
(I-1{~14x) Unfv#z~Jty ~d wa~ ~4~ela~ f...,,.. Reaching 5,000 Families
(B-l-~Ib)

World War fl
heum~ ~iz~, wM ̄  civilian ~mploy~ ef

... "’ Every Thursday
~, F~e~ mn~ttlve on the Federal Speclfi,
NO chll~n, NaJ~ Roomin :atlonm Bo~xd,
llama, tss ~m St

(8.~llb) Bead the Want Ad~

Clu~ed Ad Rates

!
ALL GLABglFIEDB APPEAR IN BOTH THB MANVILLE NEWS

AND THE FRANKLIN NSWfi[




